A scoping review of the literature on the involvement of service users in personality disorder services.
Service user involvement is receiving increasing support from mental health policy makers, service planners and research commissioners. However, we lack a good understanding of the nature and extent to which service users are involved in personality disorder (PD) services and the effects of involvement in these services. To review and appraise published sources; increase understanding about service user involvement in PD services; and highlight knowledge gaps and related issues. A scoping review methodology was adopted. Data were 'charted' to illustrate the landscape of writings and views and a qualitative analysis synthesized the results in terms of key emergent themes. Only a small amount of published work was identified with significant gaps in the literature. Effects were reported mostly in terms processes and emotional and practical benefits for service users. Emergent themes were wellness and health, recruitment and support for service users. This scoping review uncovered a lack of published work despite service user involvement being a key strand of health policy. There is a need for outcomes-focused research regarding service user involvement. Successful user involvement in PD services requires attention to be focused on the context, recruitment, support and 'wellness' of service users.